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(be old way. Weak day Є made a pleasure by 
the uee of Braratae «oar and joy and ami lee 
take the place of tired looks. Sere S Surprlee 
wrapper*, tend to the men ufect (irais with/our 
rvldree* and tnt a handsome ntoture for (bem. 
Aak your groeer to show you the picture. Sue 
Iiio* Soar U sold by all lead In* grocer*. If not 
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in u* for «ample bar.
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Infantum and all dUaaew of children.
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PARSONS’
rheee pills were a v—derfti discorery. .Ho others like them la the world. Will peettively 
or relier* all manner of disease. The isformation nronnd sneh hex is worth ten urnes the seal 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and yei 
will always be thank*
M. One pill a dose.
Pareooa'Ptlls contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and

the marvelous power ef then pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a bos If they could aet be hnâ 
without Sentiby mail for 25 cents in в tamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send fbr tt' 
the information is very raluable. I. S. JOHNSON t CO . ГЗ Custom House Street, BOSTON, HA SA

Make New Rich Blood!

lance. One bony 
partly

le tU health than M

7ÜPILLSremedy yet dtnew 
•red If people wM
he made to realism

pLEASE ipAKE уОТІСЕИ ■
Better ng God's purpose as* in It, wnBare obeyed the ca 1 to come and labor at the 

ЯАВІЯІВ'Я TMPLt. Apparently It lnmlve* "uin-h • а-гіПе of home and other 
t and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we shallpersonal oomforte to atteint) 

MAGAZINE,

BUDS AND BU >SSO VIS
ene urag", and those who read tme silbaorlbe. Send for elreulsr* *n*l an rlmens, and yew 
will see what others think and «ay «rout 3D"CT23S А.ЗГІЗ XbOSBOUa.

SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS ANB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINBS
ÏI'.‘„m,". ” 1*її1сЙ“5
В I altb work. Ги 1 r the Gospel «plrlt. It* abort *turlea, rmp ran.-e akrtchea and rola- 
idonary note*, make It bright and cheery. Just the thing fi r your family, tilth year of 
publication . _____________ _____ .____________

and payments to
N w York, IT. A

^ g^N. Н,—Th Editor's ad'Y*.* l« clx n^jenl. ^ Send aU^OTntniunleallnn* 

forty pages monthly. $l per year. * Bend two stamp* for specimen. ' it.

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
, BALUSTERS.

MAIL CONTRACT. VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLINDS, 
DOOR* at a I 
SASHES a* 40 
ttOVLDlNOB at reduo*wa until noon, on 4th May. for the Conveyance 

of Her Majesty's Mall* on a proposed Con 
trant for lour year*, three ilmee per week 
r.aoh way from 1st May to 50th Nov., and 
twloe per week each wav from let I>ec to 
(0 April, between ST. MARTINS and SALMON 
HIVER, from the l*t Jnlynex*.

The oonteyanoe lobe made In a suitable 
vehicle, drswa by one or more horse*. The 
Malls to leave St. Martina fiom let May to 30th 
Nov on Tuesday, Thuraday and Sal((May of 
each week Immediately after arrival of the 
mail from Bti.lohn, reaching .4% mon River 
In one hour and thirty mHtute* from time of 
deayateli

Returning lo leave Salmon Riser o 
days (after remaining there one hour) 
log Bt. Martin* in one hour and thirty 
utea from time of gee patch.

To leave Hi. Manias from 1st Deo. t« Wlh 
April on Tuesday and IBuiWlgy of ear h week 
at I o'clock a. m . rearlAag SslmUn River In 
one hour an-l thirty minulae from time of 
despatch, it.m ruing to heave Saimaa River 
on the same days at ТІ o'clock. noon reach 
log St. Martini la one hour and thirty min 
utos front time <d drenatidi

Printed iioltoaa c ntalnlog luxther Inform 
atlon aa to c'MidiUnits of prop<5t'd roatreet 
mat be seen anil blank f»mte of Tender mat 

tned ai the t*e«i iifflnaeof Ht. Martine 
end at this office

BjJ RING,

pair and upward.

Plai.lng, Bawlng, Mate tng 
Moulding.

C LA PRO ARDfl dre* r.t,ln flr»t olaet manner. 

8 nd ferre W Prie Hit for 1HSH

end Variety

4. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
IS WATBBLtMl STBKKT.

SPEINCr,
A T till* season of the year, when the blood 
f\ la tilled With more-or lev* import Uee 
which, if allowed lo remain therein will, 
eooner or later end la dlaeaee which will at
tack the weakest i-rsaas lu the system or 
tenderoa# «Bore lieble lo xateh any ra'atagtowe 
nr Infeotktua dI«est»#. Il Is the duty of s»erj 
one to take anmethlag that wlc pur,ft earifle 
aad vitalise ih< W00.T The best mad 
ane>(Ui|>ll«‘i this Sod Is

<1 A T K S’
LIFT OF MAN JITTERS

e laapeetur
fo*t "ilc* і пере tar's. « tflio#, 1 

Bt. Jvlui, .лг.і Match twt< I IUl) RATING STROP.
from ti.a Je t Utat ihwy ^роаиі.еіу swredla-
MVBR VÀm“l AI NT. ШИН*' 'ГкІНТ MB-'
МЧ, M 1I1M «vans IaUNHN K. INDllllB- 
TIilN, ИТВРВПАІА. BltvNlNG -ihII. ■(&. 
N BV amIGBAVBI. I OttPLalNT", ІЧІВВіЩу. 
THIN and all c 1-easel arising fmw Impure 
and an I ■ poverUhed stale « f the blood. T$e 
• tr«. g es well ae .he weak and u"hwallhr 
should take a lew I ««fee .>1 the Nil lee* sen 
vyroj) which will estrai t (he wall r aad puri
fy lha blood reguiaia the Wo we is Inc rases 
the aypeliis, arouse Ike sluggish llvere lo 
action end reaovaie end koae up the whole
e,*o d*oy ell drugglete end dealers at M oeata 
per bottle. $»•• per ilogen 

Maaiifaeture by u. fl*TM, ROM Ain .
MlddlebHt N. *.

MAIL CONTRACT.
OIll.KO TENDER*, addreesed lo the Peel 
il master Geaeral will raaelved at otta 
we until noon. ot. 4th Mey. for Ike bobr-y 
ance of Her Majnety'e Malle, on в prxrpo-e.i 
Cou tract for four years, twtoa per week each 
wav. between fMARINCO and hPRI'C* 
LAKE, front the let July next.

The conveyance to be made In a eultahle 
vehicle, drawn by one or more horses The 
Malls to leave Plsarleoo oa Wednsetley end 
(tatnnlay <>f each week at Є.ЗЄ a. m , reach- 
lag Spruce Lake In one hour and fifteen min
utes after despatch

Returelo#. to leave Spruce Lake on same 
days,Immediately afiortlie arrival of malls by 
train from Bt. John, reaching Ptearlnoo In 
one hour and ten mti utea after despatch.

Printed notice* containing further Inform 
atlon as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank formauf Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Offices of Plearlnco 
and Spruce Lake, and at this office.

8. 1. KING,
Peat Offloe Inspector 

Pest Olttce Inspector's Office, I 
Bt. John, »rd March, І*-*. I

MUSIC BOOKS
ALWAYS IN SEASON.
Une who -an play or etng 

lonely—w th suep buolt aa

C lassies I Piaalaf and Plama Olaaalea,
each $l.i 0, are t-holc# and fine 001 eetlons 1/
the beat new 1 lecea liy eminent 1-------------

TOl'Nti PKOn.K'R I'UMIPN, $|J*, 
c ntains much goed and easy music.

Best editions of the Plano, works of Вжк- 
THtlVKN, M /АКТ. СНОГЧК, SCRI'MAKN and 
Мжміві weoiiN, for sale. Bend for lisle.

Tor, players on VIOLIN. GUITAR. MANDO
LIN. BANJO, and all RiKO and ORCHES
TRAL INSTRUMENTS, good music and re
liable Instructor* are provided. Also a large 
and good » «sortaient of the Ineirumente 
themseivee for *ale at our Branch Store, 
under the title of

J. 0. Haynes * Co , $3 Court It , BhotSR- 
Please tenu 1er grand Pictorial Catalogue!

[AMMONIA.
ALUM,
LIME,NO

be4:14TRE8T aad HE8T Materi
als need in ntanafReinreSaT —

:WOODILL'S
GERMAN1 BAKINB POWDER.

Good Vocal music for Home Entertain
ment* 1* In Song Chrgfim. $1—M high class 
tong*; Good (Mit Song» «ге used to »<*p. ti
the favorite song* of a I alf-cenlurv; CotUgt 
Sang», M ot*.—popular and easy, Song» and 
Game» for Little Ont», $2.

Any Book Hailed for ItetaU Price

MOKAS L. HAT —"“-"F
Hide, and Calf Skim «MBAW

intercolonial Railway.
17. WINTER ARRANBEMENT. '81.
AN AND A ITER MONDAT, NOVEMBER і 

* IHB7 tb. Trains of this Hallway will run 
tally ..-nndaye excepted) as billows

1
'

АЖБ SHEEP SKIES.
Г0ВЖВ00М8-16 SYDNEY STREET

«There Hides, and 
oe bought and eold.

Residence—41 Paddsrh Rlieet 
SAINT JOHN, N. ft.
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iRAUIg WILL LRAVK ЙТ JoHK
Ilay Express,

LAMP GOODS, ixprrse for ouaeex, 
txpn ee for Halifax 

A bieevli * O— will rui. dally on the ISO 
tralu 4. Halifax.

on Tuesdav . TSm «day andSaturday a Sleep- 
ng Car for ttuolrwal will be attached lo the 
Jueber Express, and on Ш oday, Wedneedav 

eeptng Car wtu be

nd Quebec,

і

Chandeliers, Bracket Libntrv. 8t« 
dent. Table and Hand L>mpe, Burner 
ChiBUMja Wicks. Shade». Olobei 
Lanterns. Oil and Spirit Stevea. *e 

—fra я alb bt—

I. R. CAVER0N. 14 PRINCE WM AT
An Arttete Required la lrery Horn

A Neat Aak

**d Friday 
it Mono ton

Train* will arravk агат. гою. 
express from Halifax and Quebec, fjs

Trains will msava Hauvax

.lokou leôôsBmodaUon.
ГПАЮ Aoooma.odaUon,
«xpram for Bt. John and Quebec,

If «

1a
A eins|«nfj^ClRr

JÆTSCHsrîîliîî'.ESL*!' V
•ueboe Biprsea, aad «a Tnaaday Гппі

1 |?al NIGHT COHUOGl

Щ £S3SSSà
Circulais sent oa

7. as. •. Hwa
Trains will arrivb at Hal max.

іегб&я
Marks*!Rutldlag, tAerwala В
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SABBATH SCHOOL, over the ana of the floor the loewned hills, hiding for a Utile while all the light 
ehearee of grain. Thea he thraahed them of the raa. Did theee shadow* ever fright 
aad gatheird the pare grain. The grain en yon ?’
wai gathered where the grain - bearing " • Frighten me T* he eeid quickly. ‘
• talks were se»Itered. Bat the servent aal Davie DonaldBon has Covenanter’e 

a* elanderouely charged hie maeter blnid ia hie veine 1 neither shadow nor 
ing to gather grain where he had enhelance oenld weal frighten him.’ 
itiered the graia-bearing stalks ; " 1 But did theee eh^ow* never make
ting to get profit where he had you believe that you would not *ee the 

never expended either labor or capital. ean again—that it wea gone forever f’
25. And Гаві afraid.- afraid of hie " ' Ne, па, I couldn'tbe eic e simpleton 

master's seven j, aad thence afraid to as thnt.' 
trade with the talent, last be should be " 
un—ooeeiful ia hie “ edventure." 6 

HlDIKO the Talbit. This depi 
conduct of all thorn who yhnt up their 
gift* from the active service of Christ, 
withoal sotnaily prostituting them to « 
worthy ueee. La, there thou hett that 
thin і : implying that he himself 

ulonely jaet. He did not et—1 
mot ey, hat returned jufely every 

farthing. But he add» falsehood to hypoc
risy і for hie skill, labor/—d.t' 
hie meeter’e, ae well a« the money 

Ти» Vanity or me Excoese; Î6 
wicked end ilothful servant. Thd 
which men offer for idleness, wh 
others or their own ooceoienoee, ere raise 1 
the real r—toa is spiritual sloth- He who 
buried one talent would have buried five or 
ten, if he had had them. Thou Icnewui, 
etc. This sentence in the origin il should 
rather be printed ee an interrogation 
rendered “ kneteeit (houf” It mesne,
" OuV of thine own month will I judge 
thee "(Luke 19 113).

27. Thou ought eat therefore 
lieeed I em each а

$itlt fmose.
Studies In the New Testament

SECOND QUARTER. ■ever acati 
with eeeki

LsweeT. April*». Mate, as 1 I4-3o.

THE TALENTS.
' Nevertheless, that is j 

are doing now.’ He looked 
srednkme
“ * Yee,' I continued, ' the shadow 

death is over you, and it hides for a 
the Sun of Righteoneneee, who ahinee all 

U the same behind it 1 but it’s only a aha 
was dow ; remember, that's what the Peal mist 
hie calle it 1 a shadow that will paaa ; end 

when it bae ps**ed, you will see the ever 
laetiig hills in their unclouded glory.'

"The old shepherd covered hie face 
with hie trembling hands, and for a few 
minutes maintained an unbroken silence ; 
then, letting them fall straight before him 

ether to 00 the coverlet, he said, ee if musing to 
false 1 himeelf, * Awpel, aweel I I has coined 

that verse a thousand times among the 
heather, and I never understood it no afore 
—afraid of a shadow I afraid of a shadow !’ 
Then, turning upon me a flee 
with an almost supernatural 1 
exclaimed, lifting nie hands revere 
heaven, « Aye, aye, I see it a' now ! 
ia only a shadow—a shadow with Christ 
behind It—s ehadsw that will peas—ns, 

To a», I'm afraid пав mair Iі “
Mt is not possible that any vorde of u!r: 
■h juld have power to reproduce to the eye 
or mind of the reader the tone, the attitude 
and the vivid rendering of tins little inci 
dent. But ee the people wended their wiy 
home that Sunday through the streets of 
Torquay, not e ttw, I em sure, repealed to 
them eel vee the words of the old shepherd, 
aad gathered comfort therefrom : “ Na,

afraid use mair!’’—Ex.

GOLDS У TEXT.
" Be thou faithful unto death, 

give thee a crown of life.”—Rev.
I. Th* Gbobxdwobk or thi Paxaili. It 

ie needful for the right undemanding 0/ 
its outward ciroameteeoee, that we keep in 
miad the relation of masters end slaves in 
antiquity. Then slaves were often artisans, 
or were allowed otherwise to engage freely 
in business, paving ae K was frequently

fixed yearly sum to their mas
ter 1 or, as here, they bed mosey given lo 
them wherewith to trade on hie account, or 
with which to enlarge their business, and 
to bring him in a share of their profit 1.

II. Tax Erraverxn Tai.cxts. U. fbr 
the kingdom of Aeee—; this ie not in the 
original, but is naturally supplied from 
ver. 1, since the same eoljroi 1* continued

. under another illustration. It at 
travtlling into a for country 
going abroad, aad therefore bad to leave 
hi* affairs in ООmpetest heads.

The Householder re presents JeeasChriet, 
who wee about to leave hie disciples aad 
gi to heaven, which was a “ far oouairy” 
in the *• n*e that hie servants oould not 
have visible communication with him. 
W'o called hit own ttrvanft.

The Servant 1 denote first of all the 
apostles, and th— ell Christ’s 
followers, and all who have received from 
Christ the privileges end blessings of his 
Qo«n#l. And dtlivored unto them hit 
goodt: hi* property, ao fir as it might be 
available for trading purposes 1 his lleating

iota the m
end I will
2: 10. U:

ГоЖ

Thou

radiance, *he 
utly to 

Death

, and
e.

? if you be- 
maa aa you say.

^havtouimu money: it was mine,not yours. 
To the*exchangert : to the bankers. Re 
cawed mine own with usury : і «, pay for 
the use of the mosey. It should be inter«- 

not usury, as in Rev. Ver. Originally 
words meant the tame, but now usury 

means exorbitant or illegal interest.
28. Thte therefore the talent from him. 

The punishment for refusing to uee the 
tel—t ie the lose of the talent itself. And 
aive it unto him which hath ten talent*. 
The faithful servant has not only tnoee 
rewards which grow out of hie faithfulness, 
bat other and greater things ere committed 
to mi care, new capital to produce new

19. For unto every one thnt hath : in the 
•eenee that the men of two and five and len 
talents had or poeeeeeed, by the hold which 
faithful uee gives. Tae men with the me 
talent auried it ; he did not have it. Shall 
be given, and he shall have abundance. 
This ie illaetrated In worldly and intellec
tual effsire every day. From him that 
hath not : has not made true use of, and 
therefore doee not really poesea*. Shall 
be taken away even that which he hath : 
or, a* in Luke 8 : 18, *' ecemeth to have 
was give* him to have, and which in some 
sense he did have.

30. Into outer darknett.- outside of 
heaven, away from the preemoe of God, 
apart from the faithful who enter into the 
joy of their Lord (see Rev. Ver.) 
that the punishment isiimilarta the crime, 
absence of work bait g punished by absence 
of joy and light.

eet,
the

ns,

Taleele were not *
btal

Tbs Xagllsh Army-
The P#C'Heally the 

obtaining grace for ooe’e 
tally the mesne of diffusing, or 

tvailable to self aid to others.
graoe or gracious uses 1

These interesting facte concerning Her 
ity’e soldiers are gleaned from the 

United States Army Visitor, n four-page 
leaflet which goes to our soldiers in distant 
forts on the frontier, and is designed to 

them spiritually :

self,means of 
but geterioa 
of rendering a 
the divine, c 
mesne, that is to say, of promoting at oa
ths interests of the kingdom of heaven on 
earth, and the termetrial wealth, honor and 
glory of the King of the kingdom.

15 And unto one he gave five talents. 
A talent we* 3.008 shekels, end aa the 
weight of the Jewish shekel ie variously 
estimated, there ie considertble variation 
in the value given lo the talent, from 
|1.006 to 12,000 Го (very maw according 
to hit several ability : or capacity, in p: 
portion aa he deemed them qualified for 
larger or smaller administration. Took 
hit journey : representing Christ a 1 leaving 
1 he earth in his bodily proses—, and sitting 
00 the right hand ol bh Father in heaven.

III. Tbs Man with Fite Talents. 16. 
Ще* the " straightway” of the la*t ver* 
belong*at the beginning of thi*,—itraight- 
way ht want, ft —ye to ae, the demands 
of lbs kingdom are very pressing 1 10 work 
ibeo at oe— without delay 1 to be prompt 
In action is e cardinal rirtoe in the king
dom A nd traded with the мата : literally, 
worked 1 th# - In e technical ##et#, engaged 
h basis#—, and so traded. Те* ei#n who 
noeduol larg# basin#— operations bare lo 
•nrl Indeed. And made them other fee 
latent 1 Omit lbe thorn He gained five 
talent». In na boe—1 huai nr— way he 
doubled b*» — piUU God glv* larger 
op per eel'iee, fuller rneesuroe of tb# Spirit, 
more I to port eu I work, new sphere* of 
ert on 10 ihoee who have last—d their 
eto’Hf

bl
The y in recruited exclusively by 

R’oruite are enlisted for either 
In the first on— the

volunteers, 
long or short service, 
men engkgea to — rve twelve years, and he 
may, on eatiefaotory reports, be permitted 
to renew hie engagement for a period 1 
or lees long up to iweniy-one years' eer 
Beyond this term be may even remain 

in the servi—,owith the right 
of retiring three month* after having 
claimed hie diicharge. Oo short nervier,
be en,.,,» 10 *m ail J».1. Wilt
colors sod six ia the re—rve ; but at nny 

is after throe years he may be dierni—ed 
reduced pay to the re—rve. Oo joiniog 

regiment, he receives, besides his 
n croient of one pound, end fourteen 

репзе a dny. This earn inert—ee rapidly, 
and mey nee, if he beoon e a oorporal or a 
sergeant, to eight or ціпе shilling*. He 
has, of cour—, deduction • made from bis 
pay for hie living But, taking one thing 
with another, the **/rivals" has at lean 
five pro— a day to spend 1 hie uniform і» 
elegant and oomfortab'e 1 he ia* well fed, 
warmed and lighted in beirocka 1 promotion 
will come of ileelf, and he mey retire 00 e 

if hie report* are good, efirr 
tweeiy ot# years' servi—

The pay of th* offi—ra, like tkst of the 
rank aad fl'e, is high, —pecially on colon is I 
servi—. A lient—anl of ibe line m I—Ha 
— Africa —Mom has la— thea A'400 a 
year 1 a captain, £600 or £800 1 a maj >r 
aad colonel's in proponioe. But iheir \ny 
Ie elm—I ieeufll lient for the rxi 
life the regiment lead*. The 
ay stem, instead of reducing lo e minimum 
the common ex pens—, ie, oo the contrary, 

increasing them, and a can— 
rivalry, especially in cavalry 
ia their lnxoriooe dinner*.

furniture and chics 
1 of £4,000. and silver to higher 
Of the 186,000 men of which 

my ie composed, 62,000 ere 
Indie. Of the 100,000 who 

the guards 
ie-half is

Malta, 
depend-

7 vieionellyof°

Note
h?e

"kit,"

The Skedew eai the Dying Seetekmi

ST HAS!)ASST J. rawrroN.

re spending Hneday in Torquay, 
the pretty Der—shire port, which «iroicbre 
gsa—fully el—g the curve- - ' >r Bar.

The sur wm palpitating. vW fair Bus 
day mo—ing with the no melody Of the 
Sundey hells. We Joined * gre i throng 
of people, snd were swept along in 'heir 

to one of the I erg—I die—ntiug 
chapels of the pie—. We soon ton ed oor- 
—Iv— ia a comfojtable and substantial 

Ip, which the good Aagll- 
allow the name of church.

with a quiet end 
Гає regular miaie- 

•b—oi, aad ia hie pi a— officiated 
Scotch clergyman who ge' :

dellghtfsl —rmons I ever

d/f«r • feu# lima: long ia the his
tory of ibe whole church, end long enough 
lu Ibe c—e of ladle-d—Is to allow iboen to 
make good u— nf lb# tree!, lha Lard 
thorn 1 arrant» cornel*. He w— gone e 
time, but he wa* safe to rotors. 
r'ckenelh with them, has a seulement 
Tkey ero 10 report what they have don# 
with 1 he talent* entrusted to them. Il ie 
Th* Day or J r m hunt 

20 Behold J have gained beeide them 
Hoe talents more. Here it ie / have gained, 
(a Luke it i*. "Thy pouad hath gained five 
pounds.” Both іuiementa are 
gain in nfiiriteel things ie loth 
God's whether ia personal experience (l 
Cor 15 ; 10 1 Phil 2 . 11.13)or in Christian 
work (John 15 1 ft 1 1 Oor. 3 
Ivhorei* with God.

21. Well done.

19
hen— of woreb 
route refused to 
The non— was filled 
orderly ooagrvgaooe. 
ter w— ab—ni. aad il 
a young 1 
one of the IOO It 
heard preached

s vivid aad dram alio way of pulling things 
that made each listener feel ee if -he were 
singling him oat and sddre—iog 
specially to him. Hie text was the 
third P—lm, of which he gav 
ning commentary. When he 
veroe. " Though I walk th

ft
s of 
jh

regiments,nd preached ia a foreign land. Hie 
iner w— simplicity II—If 1 but he bed 
vid and dramatic wav of putting things

the active sr; him—If

• a fine run- 
came to the

true. All 
cure end remain, when we have deducted 1 

end the depot compenle*, nm 
always stations 1 in Groat Brill 
Ireland, and the rest at Gibraltar 
in Egypt, at the Cape, and other 
esci— all over the world.

ver—, “ Thongh I walk througk the va! 
ley of the shadow of d—th," he abruptly 
peuned sod —id, “I im a Scotch man ; 
let me tell you І little incid—t that occur
red not very long ego in tbs Scottish parish 
where I was laboring." He Maned from 
the pulpit, and, with t 
accent*, begin in a low, tender voi— :

lilting in my study one Satnr 
day evening, when a mes—ge came to me 
that one of the god I і est among the shep* 
herd і who tended their fljeke upon elopes 
of our Highland hills was dying, and want
ed to ere the niniiter. Without lo— of 
time I cr——d the wtie heath to his con
fortable lit is cottage. When I entered the 
low room I found the old shepherd prop
ped up with pillows and breathing with 
euob difficulty that it was apparent he wee

Jean,’ he —id 
minister a stool and 
I wad roe the minister alo 

" As won aa the door 
turned the mo* t pathetic fair of grey eye* 
upon me I bed ever looked into, and —id 
in a voi— shaken with emdfioe, 1 Min 
I'm Hying, and—aad—I'm afraid 

" I began et on— to repeat the strongest 
promisee with which God’s Word furnishes 
ua ; but in the midst of them he atopp-d

9) we are 00

good and faithful ter- 
mend* not the acquisition 

lily. 7A(« hast been faithful 
things I^Wtll ma

any things. In the kingdom of glory 1 
or, on the other theory, durirg the mil
lenium. In the similar parable given in 
Luke (19). the reward ia more definite,— 
to be rnler over five or ten cities. Enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord : participate 
in my jov' and «bare with roe in my pit—* 
anr*. Оті will nav'* well dose ”0 veto 
those who have don* well. There 
empty compliment* in thedav of jud 

IV. The Man with Two Tali 
He alto that had 
gained two other tal 
faithful 
had re—ive 
he -qial to 
talent*. k,it had 
1 hem. Even he 
tslvat could 

C«* who 
What

МеГ™
A Baby*» Aoeompbshmentt. 

It can wear out a

ke thee ruler he sweetest of Scotch

one dollar pair of kid 
show ia twenty-four bourn.

It oan keep its father busy advertising 
it the newspapers for a nurse.

It can occupy simultaneous 
of the Mrg—

upy simultaneously 
eat-sized bed mantifac 

can cause its father to be insulted by 
і- bearding bouse k—per in the city

both eidts

every- bearding 
who " never ink— children which 
nine oa—я out of ten is very fortunate for 
the child.

It can make an old bachelor in the room 
adj lining a— language that, if uttered on 
the street, would get him in the peniten 
tiery for two year».

It —n go from the furthe it end of the 
foot of the * taire in the hall 

edjciniog, quicker then its mother can just 
step into the cl—el end out egais.

Theee ere some of the things that a 
baby can do. But there are other things u 
well. A baby can make the com mon ret 
home the brightest «pot on earth. It —n 
lighten the burdens of a loving mother’s 
life by adding to them. It can flatten iia 
dirty little fa— against the windov-pane 
in each a way that the tired father can ne 
і1 as a picture before he rounds the corner. 
Yee, babies are greti institution*, part 
larly one’s own baby.— Independent.

received two talents . . . 
ente He was aa 

snd s* successful aa the one who 
ived five Clients. He would soon 

one who had re—ived five 
not made so good a 
who had re—ived bat one 

have surpassed in a short 
a rod five with Is— faithful- 

a« inspiration to аго to the 
abil ty all that God has m- 

1
23 Well done, good and faithful ser

vant This—c md s-rvant. morally viewed, 
• a* in all re*peats e* noble a mss as the 
flr-t. Hie vessel oould not hold — much, 
mde*d. a* the other'*, but it wee — full. 
AM failli fui servants inherit the same 
h»*v*n of Mils ; but there are dirt -rent 
deg* a « of b'le* adapted to tbs — peoitiee.

V Tim Man with Onb Talent. 18 
Ямі Aa that had received one went- and 
digged і the earth. 
th* gr a id was e vsrv common plan tor 
■at# keeping in a lead where there were 

ke — ole—* of deposit And hid 
nnev Not an act ve il'-d— », 

like is# w'cksff servent of 241 48, hot 
•i nply neg'eotfol of the hlewing given 
him. The ом —lent may rog—at tkr 
general influeoo— of tne Spirit of God.

His F.xovsie 24. Lord, I know that 
that than art a hard man ; that is. Ьвк*- 
fisateef 1 insensible 10 the froliege of other* 
ie-alLme'«evw ro'aiieg 10 money, aed hen— 
ol—#-fired a* rotereed hie owe. Liule 

thinking of the bardoe— 
niter smoinew oc Me 

giving utieran— 10 —eh r—el i—d#a—. 
гоі.еНгоИ. ead slander. Ramping whore 
thou knot not town : unjustly gathering for 
him—If the fruits of o'her m—’a labors 
Gathering where thou ha* not thawed, or 
acattervd The IWfima— of the exp—ion 

— a—utly. la the hash—dmaa’e .work 
the throehing-flo—. He first —Merid

to bis wife, 'gie the 
leave ne for в b t, far

we* cl—ed he £

h**t of our 
14i*ted to n* I

“ I ken them a’,’ be —id 
' I ken them a' ; but somehow 
gie me 00m fort.’

«‘Da 
« ' Wi’

mournfully, 
tkey diuna

y<u not believe them T’ 
e’ my heart Г he replied

Where, then, ie there env 
f—r, with such a —ring faith Г

" ' For a* that, minister, I’m afraid— 
I’m afraid Г

" I took і
lay oe Me . ____
which I have read to you to-day. ' You 
remember the twenty-third P—lm T’ I

" ' Remember it»’ he —id vehemently, 
' I keened it tang afore ye 1—re born t ye 
need ne road ill I ve couned il a thou—ad 
lime* oe the hillside.’

" * Bol there is one ver— which you 
have a— taken in.*

“ He turned upon me with e half re
proachful and even stern look, 1 Did I ne’ 
tell ye Ikewd it every word lang afore

I slowly repeated the verre, 'Though 
I walk through the valley of the ehafiaw 
of death, I will tear no evil, for thou ar 
with me ’

“ ' You have b—a a shepherd all year 
life, aad yon have erateh d the hear, 
shadow* pew ever the vattvye aad uror the

room for Ebtsipelas.—Mrs. Jane Smith of Mail 
land, was cured of a grovious ca— 
erysipelas by.ueing Minsrd'e Family P 
20 days, and applying Minsrd’e Liai 
to the parte affected.

For Whooping Cough give Minsrd’e 
Hoaey Bel—m four titre» e day in d—es 
aooordbg to the age of the patient 1 it is a 
positive can.

APTICB To MOTWnse.—Are yen disturbed el 
eight eattbswReo ol yemr reel by s sto* child 
eulertn* ead orytnr with pain of Chitting 
Teethf Ifeo —nd at oa— sad get a bo 1 tie ef
ЖіЛвЛЛЯЙЇіЩСЛеП
Wtu rotttre —a p#w male saearor t— media

V\SJ%ue!M&ae't&^Sf roSw-
йглай?.

•yrspf fer «ttildm toettlaa la pt—eeat to

ta thePalted B—t—,aad ts\ he —le by a.)
——MB —rou»bout tae World, rilee tweei -toîsot ü'sûfïi

і £Hiding irrsaura io

up the well-worn 
bed and turned

Bible which 
to the P—lm

Afa lord"* mo

end
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